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Pressure increases

able sources, but others aren’t so
strict – the pressure on fragile for-
ests overseas will increase as pres-
sure on supply increases.
Increased use of wood in place of

carbon-heavy materials like steel,
concrete and plastics is part of our
strategy to tackle climate change.
If wood prices rise too high, there’s
a danger that the construction
sector will switch to these energy
intensive materials, undermin-

That reliance on imports is set to
increase in the coming decades as
domesticdemandfor timbergrows
furtheranddomesticsupplyis fore-
cast to fall.
InScotland, in recentyears,we’ve

seen real action taken to increase
planting andmuchof that new for-
est will produce the wood we use
in our everyday lives and which
will help us to achieve our climate
change targets.
The awful events unfolding in

the Ukraine have exposed Putin’s
imperial ambitions and ruthless
determination to achieve them,
even at the cost of human lives. In
response, the West has imposed
sanctions and provided humani-
tarian and military support to the
people of Ukraine.
The conflict, and the expected

long-term reset in the Russian/
Western relationship that accom-
panies it, will have fundamental
implications – political, social and
economic. And those implications
will be felt in many quarters.
When Russia invaded, I reflected

on what this would mean for the
material I work with – wood. Rus-
sia is home to vast forests and it is
the largest exporter of sawn wood
in the world.
While the UK’s direct imports

fromRussiaaren’thuge–6percent
of our sawn wood and 7 per cent of
woodpanels–Russiaprovidesa lot
of the wood that is processed and
consumed in Europe, meaning its
removal from the European mar-

ket will create shortages that need
to be replaced.
There is also an added complica-

tion regarding Russia’s ally in the
war – Belarus. It is a major export-
er of wooden pallets which move
products, from food and pharma-
ceuticals tobuildingmaterials and
electronics.
Ukraine itself has been a major

source of wood for pallets. These
sources cannot be replaced over-
night.
Last year we saw record prices

for wood products in the UK and
many people struggled to get hold
ofgardensheds, fencesandsimilar
products -sobuildingprojectswere
postponed.
This is a foretaste ofwhat is likely

tocomeasworlddemand forwood
soars and supply stays largely the
same.
Globally, the World Bank and

WWF have forecast that demand
forwoodisset to increase threefold
or even fourfold by 2050/60.
In Europe there are few places

where more forest is being grown
orwhereadditionalwoodsupplies
can be tapped into.
In fact, inCentralEuropewehave

seen huge swathes of forest dam-
agedbybeetle infestation in recent
years and it is likely that much of
this wood producing forest won’t
be reinstated.
The impact of war in Ukraine is

expected to be a further tightening
of globalwood supplywhich could
last for many years.
The UK will always be a huge

importerofwoodproducts, andwe
have a strong regulatory system in
place to ensure that the timber we
import is from legal and sustain-

UKneeds toactnowtoplan for a
futurewherewecannot assume
thatwoodwill alwaysbe freely
available, saysStuartGoodall

I havewrittenbeforeaboutthe
huge reliance the UK has on
imported timber – after Chi-

na,itisthesecondlargestnetimport-
erofwoodproducts in theworld.

A “levelling-up” project of its
day, thecanal’s constructionpro-
vided employment for over 3000
localpeople.Thepost-Napoleonic
peacemeantthattheexpecteduse
bytheRoyalNavydidnotmateri-
alise, anddevelopmentof steam-
powered iron-hulled ships soon
put commercial traffic beyond
its 15-foot draught. However, in
the Great War components for
the construction of mines were
shipped this way en route from
America to ‘US Naval Base 18’ at
Inverness,andfishingboatsused
it to avoid possible enemy action
on the longer route around the
northofScotland.Repairedinthe
decadeto2005withrenewalofall
thelock-gates,thecanalistodaya
ScheduledAncientMonumentin
the care of Scottish Canals, who
are planning a celebration of its
bicentenary thisautumn.
FromtheGreatGlenwestwards,

thescenicroadtoKyleofLochalsh
headsthroughShielBridgeatthe
head of Loch Duich, from where
an old military road ascends the
mighty Mam Ratigan Pass. This
is Jacobite country, and where it
reaches the coast at Glenelg the
ruins of Bernera Barracks recall
the suppression after the 1715
Rising when General Wade and
Major Caulfeild began the road-
building which ironically would
speed Bonny Prince Charlie’s
advance30years later.
Today Glenelg is a peaceful

jumping-off point for theworld’s
lasthand-operatedturntable fer-
ry, a design enabling vehicles to
loadandunloadatanystateofthe
tide.ThisistheMVGlenachulish,

Highland journeys which
provide some of world’s
best tourist experiences

operated by the Skye Ferry Com-
munityInterestCompany,which
between April and October ena-
blescars,half-a-dozenatatime,to
crossthenarrowtidalracetoSkye
atKylerhea.Lovingly restoredby
her present owners, the vessel
was built at Troon in 1969 orig-
inally for use at Ballachulish,
where the ferry was replaced by
a bridge in 1975, and after stints
atKylesku(whereanotherbridge
wouldopenin1984)andCromar-
tycametoGlenelg in 1982.
The crossing at Glenelg neatly

compliments two other means
of crossing fromthemainland to
Skye: the ferry from Mallaig, ter-
minus of the West Highland rail-
way, to Armadale and the Skye
Bridge which opened in 1997,
replacing another ferry which
linked Kyle of Lochalsh with
Kyleakin.Today,havingheroical-
ly survived two closure attempts
in the aftermath of the Beeching
Report, the Dingwall and Skye
Railway brings travellers into
Kyle of Lochalsh on the 82-mile
journey from Inverness. This is
a journey which was likened by
travelwriterAlexanderFratertoa
symphonyinthreeparts;pastoral
through thefieldsofEasterRoss,
mountain from the Raven Rock
summitpastlochs,peaksandfor-
esttoStrathcarron,andmarineas
ittwistsandturnsalongtheshore
ofLochCarrontoemergeinadra-
maticconclusionatKyleofLoch-
alsh facingacross toSkye.
TotraveltheKyleLineistorecall

recenttelevisionhistory,foritwas
Michael Palin’s journey here for
theBBCin1980whichfirstestab-
lisheditsclaimasoneofthegreat
scenicrailwaysoftheworld.Thus
was begun the modern genre of
personalitiesnarratingtrainjour-
neys: and for the Monty Python
star, it was to mark the starting-
point for something completely
different, a new career-direction
that would take him many times
across theworld.
ProfessorEdwardSweeney,
HeadofOperations,Manage-
ment&Logistics intheEdin-
burghBusinessSchoolatHeri-
ot-WattUniversity

Celebrating thebicentenaryof oneof
Telford’s signatureprojects anda scenic
rail journeydescribedasa symphony in
threeparts,writesEdwardSweeney

S cotlandisadividedcoun-
try: almost torn in two
by a mighty geological

fault, the Great Glen which runs
diagonally throughFortWilliam
to Inverness. Exactly 200 years
ago our greatest civil engineer
Thomas Telford completed his
signature project the Caledoni-
an Canal, which threads its way
along a 60-mile route with 29
lockslinkingtheGlen’sfourlochs
to provide a great tourist experi-
ence – whether or not a monster
is spottedonLochNess.

We are privileged to be able to lis-
ten to our patients, understand their
concernsandachieveasharedunder-
standingof their problems. It iswon-
derful toaccompanyourpatientsand
their familieson their journeys, often

GPspressured to comply
with trend toaffirm, say
AngusMcKellarand

AnthonyLatham

Time for
measured
debate on

role of GPs
in gender
dysphoria

throughmanyyears.Wealwaysseekto
act in theirbest interestsand tocause
themnoharm.
Wehavestudiedtheliteratureongen-

der dysphoria in children, and have
followed the case of Keira Bell, who
recently brought a legal case against
theTavistockclinicwhichsheattended
asachild.She,andincreasinglymany
others, have now de-transitioned,
affirmingtheirbiologicalsexbuthav-
ingalreadyundergone life-changing,
irreversible changes to their bodies
fromsexhormonesandsurgery.
It iswell established that at least 80

percentofchildrenwhopresentwith
gender dysphoria will become com-
fortable indue coursewith their bio-
logicalsexifawatchfulwaitingpolicy
ispursued.
Researchshows thatmosthave sig-

nificant mental health and social

A s General Practitioner
physicians(GPs)wehave
serious concerns about

the recent exponential rise in chil-
dren, predominantly girls, who pre-
sent with gender dysphoria to their
doctor. Increasingly a form of ‘rap-
id-onset’ dysphoria isbeingencoun-
tered. The Tavistock ‘Gender Identi-
ty Development Service’ in London,
had a 20-fold increase in referrals
between 2011 and 2019 and now has
a waiting list of over 5000 children.
TheSandyfordclinicinScotlandhas
awaiting listofover900under-18s,a
riseof749since2017.
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on fragile forests

ing our efforts to achieve net zero.
Putin’swar is forcing governments
to revisit assumptions and recali-
brate policies.
The rest of the UK needs to act

now to follow Scotland’s lead and
plan for a future where we cannot
assume that wood will always be
freely or cheaply available.
StuartGoodall isChiefExecutive
of tradebodyConfor:promoting
forestryandwood

0TheUKshould increase treeplanting toproduce thewoodweneedtohelp
us toachieveourclimatechangetargets.

Of course,more than30years on,
manufacturers suchasCuterahave
launchedplatformssuchastruBody
Flex, which utilises EMS. But now
in addition to being used for body
sculptingandshaping,thesedevices
andtheirground-breakingtechnolo-
gycanalsobeusedtherapeuticallyto
complementphysiotherapytoreha-
bilitatelimbandmusculardamage.
EMSprovidesanelectricalcurrent

at a specificallydesigned fre,uency
totargetmotornervescausingthem
tofire.Thisstimulationcreatesmus-
cle contractions that can be ,uick
and fre,uent, fast with long paus-
es, or contractions that areheld for
severalsecondsorminutesatatime.
Normally, electrical impulses from
thebrain travel through thecentral
nervous system (CNS). EMSallows
fordeep,intense,andcompletemus-
cular contractionswithout activat-
ingtheCNS.Itisthecontractiontype
thatdetermineswhetherthesession
will result inawarmup, increase in
strength, muscle hypertrophy or
evenrecovery.EMSworksdirectlyon
themusclesandbypassesthebody's
own energy conservation system,
whichmeansthat there'snolimit to
thepercentage ofmuscle fibre that
canbeactivated.Theimpulsesgener-
atedaredeliveredthroughelectrodes
(padsthatadheretotheskin)overthe
middle of the muscles that re,uire
stimulating.
While this method successfully

restoresand improvesmuscle tone,
anotherbrilliantapplicationofEMS
is tocombatmuscleatrophy,which
is basically a decrease in muscle
mass that canhappendue to injury
orevenageing.A2018studybyVolk-
erAdamsfromTheHeartCenter in
Dresden,Germany, foundthatEMS
was becoming progressively more
populartoincreasemusclefunction

Ground-breaking tech can
help rehabilitation after limb
and muscular damage

and mass, especially when applied
tohealthyindividualsafterinjury.In
fact, studies in experimental mod-
elsaswellasinhumansubjectscon-
firmed thatEMScan increasemus-
cle mass by around 1 per cent and
improvemusclefunctionbyaround
10to15percentafterfivetosixweeks
of treatment! TrusSculpt Flex has
shownafinalmusclemass increase
ofupto30percent.
In a study by Kyoto university in

2011, the teamassessed the effect of
EMS on the prevention of muscle
atrophy in patients during the ear-
ly rehabilitationstageafteranterior
cruciateligament(ACL)reconstruc-
tion.TwentypatientswithacuteACL
tearswere divided into twogroups
randomly.The control group (CON
group)participatedinonlytheusual
rehabilitationprogram. Inaddition
to this protocol, the electricalmus-
cle stimulation group (EMSgroup)
receivedEMStraining fromthesec-
ondpost-operativedaytofourweeks
after the surgery.Muscle thickness
ofvastuslateralisandcalf increased
significantlyfourweeksaftersurgery
intheEMSgroup,whileitdecreased
significantlyintheCONgroup.
Afewmonthsago,weofferedtruS-

culptflex, a treatment that incorpo-
ratesMulti-DirectionalStimulation
(MDS), auni,uemethodofEMS, to
oneofourpatientswhosufferedan
accidentthatcausedmuscularatro-
phyinhiscalf.Thetreatmenttarget-
edspecificmusclegroupsinthecalf.
Post-treatment, he was astounded
withtheresults,which,,uiteimpres-
sively,includedanewfoundabilityto
contractthemuscleandanincrease
inmusclemass of the injured area.
Most recently,Cuterahaveunveiled
truSculpt flex+, an upgrade to the
Flex system,which yields the same
brilliantresultsbutina15-minuteno-
downtimetreatment.Thistreatment
offersanunprecedentedlyeasy,safe
and,uick route tomuscular rehab
andwill undoubtedlybecomeago-
to treatment for those who wish to
speeduptheirrecoveryandenhance
theoutcomesoftheirphysiotherapy
sessions.
DrNestorDemosthenous isan
award-winningaestheticsdoctor
withaclinic intheheartofEdin-
burgh'sNewTown

Electricalmuscle stimulationwas initially
designed foruseduring the trainingof
astronauts to enhance their fitness levels,
writesDrNestorDemosthenous

U nknown to many, elec-
trical muscle stimula-
tion (EMS) was initially

designedforusetotrainastronauts
and enhance their fitness levels,
but when news of this application
was released, aesthetics industry
giants clamoured to research how
thistechnologycouldbeharnessed
andusedtomanufactureplatforms
that would offer clinical solutions
forbodysculptingandfitness.

issues which need addressing as the
mainpriority. Yetmost childrenwith
genderdysphoria are still prescribed
pubertyblockers.Over95per centof
these children thengoon tohave sex
hormonetreatmentandsurgery–both
ofwhichcauseirreversiblechangesto
theirbodies.
The ,uestions for us as GPs are:

Whatisourdutyofcareifthebiomed-
icaltreatmentofchildrenwithgender
dysphoriaisbelievedtoharmthechil-
drenbothphysicallyand/orpsycholog-
ically?Have suchchildren theability
tomakesuchlifechangingchoicesfor
what is still experimental treatment?
WhatifaGPbelievesthatbiologicalsex
is immutable?Areweobliged topre-
scribepubertyblockers?
Wehavewrittentoourhealthboard

and to the Scottish governmentwith
somesimple,uestions:Firstly,would

we be considered transphobic if we
chose not to refer children to a gen-
derclinic(ontheassumptionthatthis
may harm them, signposting them
insteadtoanalternativereferralroute,
if desired). Secondly,would aprofes-
sional opinion that sex is immutable
beconsideredtransphobic?
Our health board would not give a

clear opinion and asked us to clarify
this with NHS Scotland. NHS Scot-
land,afteradelayofsixmonths,replied
stating thatwe should seek clarifica-

tion from our health board. We
are writing this because GPs are
underpressuretocomplywiththe
current trend toaffirm, refer and
thentreat. Ifwedisagreewiththis
approach, what are the implica-
tions?Itistimetohaveameasured
debateontheroleofGPsinhelping
childrenwithgenderdysphoria.
DrAngusMcKellar (GP)and
DrAntonyLatham(GPand
Chairof theScottishCouncil
onHumanBioethics)


